
ACKNOWLEDGE YOUR BLESSING,
And Then Enjoy Your Turkey

and Mince Pie.

Attractions of All Sorts Provided
for Sveryone Today.

The Set via set the C'liurohea?Kloycle

Kuoes and Kill* Shooting Contests.
A Hall in tlie Kveuioa; aud

the '1 heaters Going.

Ths.nkegiving services of a special
choral character will be held at many
of the churches today.

An unusual number of amusements
are promised today for the holiday
makers.

A day's bicycle racing is on the pro-
gramme at the Athletic park ; Company
A will hold a rifle tournament at the
Downey avenue range, for the benefit of
the comnauy'a sick fund, firing to begin
at 9 a. in.

A grand entertainment is announced
for tonight at the Armory hall, and witn
both theaterß open, the holiday makers,

should have no cause to complain of
lack of amusement.

CIIL'KCII SKKVICBS.

Today's church services are as fol-
lows :

St. John's church at 10 a.m. and 8 p.
m. Ilev. John Gray will preach in tbe
evening.

At Christ church the festival of St.
Andrew will be observed on Thursday
at 10:15 a.m. At 11 a.m. tiiere will be
a Thanksgiving service.

At the Firßt Congregational church
there will be union services on Thurs-
day at 11 o'clock, and Key. A. C. Smiih-
er willpreach.

There will be a union Thanksgiving
service at the West .End M. E. church
on Thursday morning.

At the Pico Heights M. E. church
there will be a union Thanksgiving ser-

' vice, and Rev. [J, M. Suhaeffs ot the
Congregational church will preach.

At the First ofethediet church today
at 11 a.m. there willbe a Thanksgiving
service with special musical selections.
Rev. J. W. Campbell will preach an ap-
propriate discourse from i'salm lxviii,
hi.

There will be services at St. Paul's
church today at 8 and 11 am. A eer-
ttion may be expected at the latter ser-
vice.

ATHiKile ci.m PiKLD DAY.
Promptly at 1 :30 o'clock this after-

noon the first event on the programme
of the Athletic club's fiold day will be
darted. These events have been looked
l> rward to by the athletes oi Southern
California tor come time past, and ad a
result they will be Been at their beet to-
day. Tbe entry list includes the moat
prominent athletes of tbe section.
Among the additional entries received
by the Athletic clnb for it*field day to-
morrow is that of B. V. Moyt of Long
Beach. He bus entered for the lOU yard
dash and 230-yard run, and hia chances
in these, especially the latter, are re-
garded as very good, lie has been
training industriously for some time
past at his seaside borne, learning to
sprint on the heach. Last May he ran
in a number of the events here and won
the majority in which be competed.
His principal fault at that time was hit
inability to start well. However, he is
said to have remedied this, and can go
ahead witli a Kangaroo leap.

0. N. Howard, tbe favorite of Los
Angeles, has also entered in both of
these events, an.t while he has not been
able to do much training, is likely to
let the people know he is around.

Among the bicyclists, Fox is the
favor.tc. His performance last month
ot a mile in about 2:88 apparently
demonstrated that he was tlie fastest
rider in this section.

0. M. Smith of the Columbia team is
a very strong rider, however, and ie
probably Fox'a rival more than any
other ol the crowd.

Phil Kitchen has been riding very
well lately, and his chances are also
regarded as good.

Herb McCrea has developed much
epeed in eprinting.

William M. Jenkins, the old-time
favorite, is back from the mountains,
and willride in several oi tbe events.

C. Ulbright, the Chicago flyer is
likely to eet a hot pace in the different
evente and incidentally cross the tape
first in an instance or co.

The most novel feature of the entire
programme ie the mile bicycle race for
Chinese. Three of the Mongolians have
entered. Tney bad a trial race on Ala-
meda street yesterday, and, after a close
run, finished together.

They will be garbed in' various cos-
tumes. Wong Fook wante to wear the
regular racing costume, a la Melickee-
man, but it ie probable that one of the
other riders will wear a blouse and blue
overalls cut off at tbe knees. Their
queues are to be worn down their backe,
co as to give tbe breezee a chance to en-
joy tho fun during tbe race.

The following is a liet of the order of
?vents and tbe entries:

One mile bicycle, novice?7, J. H.
Voorheee; 0, L>. E. Clienoweth; 13, Fay
Stephenson, L. A. W.; 21, F. Lacy.

One hundred yard daub ?1, James
Rvaa, L. A. A. C.; 3, 8. H. Jackson;
(J, A. Stewart; 19, C. V. Howard, L. A.
A. C.; 22, Floyd Hoyt.

One mile bicycle, 2:30 class, first heat
?11, E. Ulbright, M. and W. C. 8.; 14,
C. M. Smith; 17, T. Q, Hall, L. A. VV.;
20, W. M, Jenkins, L A. A. C.

One mile bicycle, 2:30 class, second
heat-12, PhilKitchin, L. A. A. 0.; 13,
Fay Stephenson, h. A. W.; 15, H. E.
McCrea, E,. W.; 16, Thos. McAleer, L.
A. W.

Lacrosse? Riverside vs. Lob Angeles.
One mile bicycle, open, first heat?

11, Umil Ulbricht, M. & W. C. 0.; 17,
T. Q Hall, L. A. W.; 13. Fay Stephen-
son, L. A. W.; 18, L. W. Fox. R. W.

One mile bicycle, open, second heat?
1,2, Phil Kitchen, L. A. A. 0.; 14, 0. M.
Kraith ; 16, Thomas McAleer, L. A. W.;
15, H. E. McCrea, R. W.

Pole vault, height?4, R. S. Day, jr.,
P. C. A. A.; 10, E. Nimmer, T. V. ti.;
8, Louis Breer, T. V. G.

One mile bicycle, 2:30 class, final.
Running high jump?s, W. J. Blies-

ner, T. V. G.; 23, Charles Block, T. V.
G.; 24, Charlea Dole; 25, Carl Derby.

TUree-hundred-and-twenty-yardrun?
1, Karnes Ryan.L. A. A. C.; 3, 8. H.
Jackson j 6, A. Stewart; 19, 0. V. How-
ard, L. A. A. C.; 22, Floyd Hoyt.

One mile bicycle, Chineee?26, Ohalie
Wong; 27, Jim Wong; 28, Harry Wong.

One mile bicycle, lap racs?ll. E. Ul-bricht. M. & W. 0. 0.; 14, O. M
Smith; 16, Thomas McAleer, L. A. W.-

--18, L. W. Fox, R. W. j 12, Phil KitchinL. A. A. C.; 15. H. E. McCrea, R. W.
17, T.Q. Hall,L. A. W. '440-yard run?l, Jan. Ryan, L. A. A.
0.; 2, J. H. Harrington, L. a. A. 0.;

8, S H. Jackson ; 10, C. V. Howard, L.
A. A. C.

Ttvo mile bicycle, handicap?lß, L. W.
Fox. E. W., scratch; 14, 0. M. Smith,
scratch; 15, H. E. McCrea, R. W.,
scratch; 11, E. Ulbricht, M. & W. 0.0 ,
scratch; 17, T. Q, Hall. L, A. W., 150
yards; 12, P. Kitchin, L. A. A. 0., 150
yards; 18, F. Stephenson, L. A. W., 200
yards; 18, T. McAleer, L. A. W., 20')

vardo ; 9, D. E. Ohenowith, 350 yards ;
7, J. 11. Voorhies, 860 yards.

The members and friends of the Ath-
letic club are requested to wear the club
colors of old gold and crimson, which
can be procured at the club room.

The following athletic organizations
are represented in tbe events: Los An-
geles Athletic club, Los Angeles Wheel-
men, Riverside Wheelmen, Pomona Col-
lege Athletic association, Turnverein
Uermania, Morgan & Wright Cycling
club.

MIDWINTER FAIR TICKETS.
\ Plain Statement or the Position or the

Hatlroad.
Speaking with a gentleman connected

with the passenger department of the
Southern Pacific company on the sub-
ject of stop-over privileges in connec-
tion with transcontinental round trip
tickets sold in the east for the midwin-
ter fair, he said:

"There still seems to be a misconcep-
tion iv regard to the stop-over privil-
eges allowed on these tickets, which,
instead of being restricted either as to
the number of stop-overs or the time
limit when once within the state of
California, are as liberal as could be
desired.

"For instance, tbe purchaser of one of
these tickets starting from Kansas City
iiuda his ticket is good to return him to
that point until April :)J, 1891, and
that he has 15 days to reach San Fran-
cisco. Let us assume he comes by the
way of El Paso. On arrival at Los Ap-
geles, naturally charmed with what he
seeu of Southern California, he con-
cludes he would like to stay in thiß sec-
tion for a month before going to San
Francisco. This or a longer stop-over
is allowed, for having reached a Califor-
nia terminal, his ticket will be, good any
time within the limitoffinal expiration,
April 30tb.

"Now bb to the return. Let us assume
the passenger came into the state via
Ogden. has been to San Francisco, taken
in the fair and the northern section of
the state, Dtarts on his homeward trip,
his ticket being routed via Loh Angeles
and El Paso. Nominally his ticket calls
for hia arrival at point of starting
15 days after leaving San Francisco.
What is actually allowed ie this: As
many stopovers as desired eu route and
it long as ii is within the life of his
ticket up to the time he reaches El
Paso. It ia from El Pa«o, Ogden or
Portland that the 15 day limit begins on
his homeward trip, and from these
points he must reach his starting point
within the 15 days.

CANDIDATES CROPPING UP.
jTho Situation Growing Livelier Over

the Pollen Comnalaaloneralitp.

The work of selecting a Republican
police commiseioner to fill the vacancy
caueed by the resignation of Mr. K. L.
Stern is stirring up the liveliestkind of
a commotion among the Republican
members of the city council.
I Any number of candidates are materi-
Ializing who seem to be willing to sacri-
ilice themselves for the good of their
jcountry, and caucusing is going on upon
all sides.

Mr. Innes. one of tbe Democratic
members of tbe council, said yesterday

{that he was interested in seeing a good
man put in, but aa a Democrat he would
not try to exert any influence in the ap-
pointment. It was not bis fight.

Mr. De Camp, the lumber merchant,
was mentioned yesterday as a new man
who had been brought to ,tbe front
through hts friends,. and YV. F. X. Par-
ker wae also mentioned.

By tbe time Monday rolls around the
situation will be decidedly interesting,
and the council will bave no lack of
material from which to draw.

GERALD SENTENCED.
He Ia Fined SHOO?R. Abrego Fined

SJBOO and a Year in Jail.
William (ierald, who was convicted

Tuesday of unlawfully removing goods
from a foreign vessel at San Diego, was
was yesterday sentenced by Judge Ross
of tbe United Slates district court to
pay a fine of $400 and remain impris-
oned until paid. He was also disquali-
fied from holding any office of trust in
tbe United States for tbe next five years.

Roeamel Abrego was fined $500 and
and one year in tbe county jail for im-
personating a United States "officer. He
unlawfully collected $3 from an Italian
last September as duty on cigarettes
which the Italian wae celling.

Holdridge O. Collins wae admitted to
practice in the United States courts on
a certificate ftom tbe supreme court of
this state.

SUGAR BEET LANDS.
The Farmers Are Mora Than linger to

Secure Them.
There is a boom in eugar beet lands

juet at preeent. The annual allotment
lof lands to renters has just been made

at Chino, by Richard Gird, and co great
has been the demand that many farmers
who had planned to grow beets have
been unable to aecure land.

The country about Anaheim, whioh is
a fine beet sugar belt country, ie now
being besieged by partiee desiring to se-
cure leasee on land, in order to com-
mence planting for the coming season.

The profits of this induetry are cer-\ tain and the beet eugar business in
jSouthern California owning to tbe front
I with marvelous strides.

THEY PLAYED FARO.
The Hearing of the Players Set for

Saturday.
When the names ot the men arrested

night before last for conducting and
playing a faro game were called in Jus-
tice Seaman's court yesterday there waa
no response. Attorney Appel appeared
as counsel for each of the men.'

In two or three of the oases the bail
was ordered increased. The oounsel for
the defence asked a continuance of the
case, which was granted, and the hear-
ing set for Saturday.

Is Ittha Banta »c?
Last Saturday a party of railroad sur-

veyors casae through Walker's pass from
the west and camped at Coyote hole.
They left next morning for Mojave. The
leader of the party declined to give any
information beyond the fact tbat he isrunning a line far a railroad. It la as-
serted at Mojave that this oarty is in
thf employ of the Santa Fe, and that the
company is now getting ready to extend
its line to San Francisco.

POETRY THAT TOOK PRIZES.
Local fthymsters Who Produced

Good Verses.

The Result of the Contest at the
Unity Club.

L. B. Pemborton Wins the First Prize
and Mrs. Jennie N. Peet the Second

aud Miss OUT Gets an Honor-
able Mention.

A fine audience greeted the Unity
chnreh club laat evening, tbe occasion
being the report of the committee on
awards for tbe poets' contest. The first
prize of $f5 was awarded to L. 15. Peui-
berton, the author of the following:

BONO TO THE BEO.UOIA UIUANTKA.
It there no limit to thy upward couw o,
No boucdl to tliytemerity,
Thnu massive, heaven-aspiring trot?
What awlul deity stood at thy birth
And cast thyhoroicope.' What mighty force
Impelled thee first, firm-rooted to the earth.
To forgd up thro' the white cloud,' billowysea
Until tnou soem'st at last to touch the sky?
And pieite with green its azure canopy?

How far hist thou determtntd yet to spread
Thy branches: how hl«h rear thy loltv head
Above tbe stable earth thou staudest on,
But in thy proud growth ieem'st still to scorn?
Woul i'st thou the battlements of heaven o'er

scan
And make a Babel-tower ol thy huge form?

Ulgautic tren, great monarch of thß wood,
Kternal ?evergreen?the umubdued
W hat mockery ef human hopes and fears,
Ambition's struggles, sorrow, pain and tars,
Hlupeudo.. a sarcasm on the late oi man?
His flittingHie. small ways and sickly plan!
How little dost thou heed the waste of time,
The warol elements, swift li th'.niiig's Hash,
Nlow, sure decay of lev'liugearthquake's crash!
The scorching sun-rays of a tropic clime,
Force of strong winds, friction of rain.
And all that foilow ivdestruction's train-
All h,v.; conspired to bring about thy fall;
lintyet art Ihou above?beyond them all.
Proud as an eagle'a flight thro' empyrean:
Htraight and tru-i as an arcuer's ariow kcon,
Krect as set by same huce plummet line
Firm Set aud old aB Kgypt's pyramid*-
Uuge obillsk ofeverlasting fcretn!
What message hast thou from the world di-

vine, -What rniguty tcerets in thy bosom hid?
Here at thy foot, ivadoration meek
I humbly bow, and lvmy weakness feel
Tlier. is a Bubllme something thou could'st

speak
Which simple words of mine cannot reveal,
1 hear a deee-loned mystic murmuring
It moves ular-off and high-up among
Thy softly-rOßtling leaves. Whence haa it

spruhet
What new decree to mortals would'at thou

bring? .
So cmv, sublime, Ihy everlasting song,
Thou ancient oracle whose frenzied tones
On winds of prophecy are borne along;
No wailingcry of long-borne wrongs; no groans
Of fullingdynasties; b.t.aahlug b.-nes,
Strewing the blood soaked batilcground of

kings;
No dark idolatry,nor fetich stones.
Here does no poisoned blood-taint from the

past,
Nor former rude traditions hold thee fast:
Tnou bast a voice that breathes of better thingß.
The hope aud keynote of humanity,
lilm.ruvtd ?g in thy branches, are the wings
Ofdestiny-prophetic ruurmurlngs
Of grander themes and triu aphs yet to be.
For thou dott seem to me,
Gigantic tree, to be the image and
ill; emblem of the laud
'Hat nourished thee.

The poem receiving the second price,
$10, was written by Mrs. Jennie S. Pest,
was as follows:

A HER" AT IVANITZA.
War, a creator o( heroes.' Ah, bit 'tis my be-

belief
That the heroes are there, and all war does
Is to bring them into rtllei.
What so black aa a war-cioud,darkening all the

all?
Of course, on such a background, courage but

shines more fair.
What is tbe rarest courage? Is it to strike tbe

foe
While th* horses neigh, and the bugles play
And tbe martial ardors glow?
Or, is it to bear dufeat and shame
And a oold and lonely death,
And to do, the while, some kindlydeed,
With the laat heroic breathf

List to a litUe story, simple and simply told,
Of the Bumpiest, bravest virtues known lo theages old;
Learned, perchance, at a mother's knee; the

truest courage byfar:
To love our neighbor more than ourself?a

leasou not learned ot war.

Up on the great Mount Yavor, oyer the Servian
plain

The army of the Ibar held back tbe'Turk
amain.

The war camp on the summit, to meet me,
glittered and shone

As I?tbe press correspondent?mounted the
heights alone.

Inever had been ln action, but Ilonged witb a
boy's dotire,

And life held no attraction like the baptism
oi Qre.

There was a tall young captain, handsome and
proud as Mars:

"Splendor of youth," Imurmured, "born ol the
breath of wars."

These are the Inspirations. This is aman's true
place.

None of the peaceful virtues lightup that noble
face.

Swiftly to some old geueral all my credentials
went;

Into the acenc around me whollymy soul Isent.

Brief was my cordial welcome; up, from the
other side

Cruelty, greed and license mounted ln power
and pride,

Killingthe air with terror, terror aud horror of
sound;

A shell from the battery of the Turk flew up to
our camping ground,

Over us towered to heaven a ragged and wind'
torn pine;

Itrang like a tuning-fork, and split, and shiv-
ered in splinters tine.

Pieces falling and flying were killing and
woundiug, when

Another great [.hell came, crying, and struck ina group ofmen.

Sick, with a moral loathing, to think I hadthought it fine
For man to destroy his brother, I stood by the

blasted pine,
"Man: that Is born of woman"?horror struck

to my brain:
Faces looked scarcely human, oat ot yon heap

ol slain.

Flesh that could be ao tender?flesh (hat was
made ro sweet-

God's own wonder of wonders, turned Into
monstrous meat.

Paralysis aeemed to hold me, and falntnesß
bandaged my eyes,

But Istiffened my willand rallied, [or life la a
splendid prize.

Iheard the officers calling, ln the hollows and
round the hill;

The men were flying and falling, and the shellscame screeching sail.
Andronnd me, and all before me, with rash

and rattle and shout,
To the downward pass tbe mighty mass from

the camp went emptying out.

Down dashed the disordered cavalry; the In-fantry showed its heels,
The booted and spurred aitillery came rolling

its heavy wheels:
And "Zip! Zip! Pingl ring!"-Right behind,

came sounds ofa near attack;
And the fezzse red, like a poppy bed, wereswarming upon our track.

Down from the great Mount Yavor, choking the
vant ravine,

Four thousand feet did the troops retreat, with
thu foe wheie he bad been.

Clinging to wheel and wagon, ireuched, ex
hausted, and cold;

Over tho dead aud dying. Into the pass wo
rolled.

Death in tbe pa s hald revel. Weakened wllo
stress ofpain

A voice Iro.-u tn : wagon callel me-"come In
from the (old and rain."

Into the straw Idiagged me, He, my hero, was
there.

War,?with its pride and glory! wounds! de-
feat! aud despair.

Was it a aleep or stupor fell on my o'er-wrought
brain?

When Iawoke, tho sunshine shone on the Ser-
vian plain.

Clear aud bright was the morning; gonewore
the strif-- and storm:

Round me Ifoud the captain's cloak, folding
me safe and warm.

There, with an arm across me, lay tbe victim
of war,

11, In his life heroic, more so In death by far.
st'en ln defeat and anguish, atrong in the

spirit's grace;
Ailof the peaceful virtues shone in that mar-

ble face.
There, ln his splendid beauty, cold he lay at

my side,:
"War could never have spoiled you, hero In-

deed," Ioried.
War, a maker ol heroes? Never, ln my belief.
Only, it's dreadful background shows them ln

aad relief.

Among thOße receiving honorable
mention waa a little gem entitled The
Neophyte, by Miss Louise A. Off:

IHK NEOPHYTE

Within tbe temple door, Immaculate,
She stoops a fairy Illycup to kiss;
Mho rosy dawu bathes hur with glows of

heav'n?
She feels the pulsing of a wondrous bliss.
The pearly dewdrops. murm'ring breath of

wakiug earth,
Tho fragrance ot the v<rdu- c and pillars gleam-

ing white,
Each for her heart some fleetcarcsßing message

holds,
That thrills her with a new, immeasurable de-

light.
Hereyeßare crystal-blue, oerftowing with se-

renity,
Unroußeious mirrors of a tender sunlit sky;
In regal steps she wends her way through iris-

hues of life,
While nature, hushed, adores the soul too pure

to die.

PERSONAL.

E. S, Wilkinson, a banker of North
Adamß, Mass., accompanied by Mrs.
Wilkinson, is in tbe city.

Prof. Carey Jones of the Berkeley
university, accompanied by Mra, Jones,
ie a guest of tbe Westminster.

Mr. D. Q. McGarvin, one of Mr.
Frank Wiggins' able assistants in the
California building, returned from Chi-
cago yesterday.

C. M. Wells, secretary of the Califor-
nia world's fair commission, has re-
turned from Chicago. He ia greatly
in favor of the midwinter fair and
thinks tbat it willbe a big success.

A number of English tourists, consist-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. John Brickwood, L.
8. Williams and Percy W. Turner, are
at the Westminster. They have spent
come time at tbe world's fair and will do
California before returning to England.

Archie Mackenzie, the genial buei-
neea manager for the Fanny Davenport
company, arrived in town on Sunday.
"Archie," an he ia familiarly called, in
wellknown to man vol Loa Angelea, and
is a conein to the Rev. Dr. Robert Mac-
kenzie of San FrancißCO, tbe eminent
preacher.

Germania lodge, No. 421, A. O. U. W.,
elected tbe following named officers laat
Monday night: P. M., G. W. Fiaher;
M., W. Chris Diener; foreman, F. Geae-
ler; overaeer, H. Stuhr; recorder, C. J.
Peteler; financier, J. K. Chalmera;
receiver, L. Herzog; guide, R. Raeh ;
inaide watch, C. I. F. Capp; outaide
watch, S. Pinte; trustee, F. Ahrenda.

Mr. Frank Cooper, who for eeven
yeara has held poaitiona of responsi-
bility in the First National bank, hae
been elected secretary and treasurer of
tbe Pirtle Real Estate and Truet com-
pany, on Second btreet, between Spring
and Broadway, and will henceforth de-
vote hie time to hie new duties. Mr.
Cooper has won an enviable reputation
ac a financier and bueineee man of the
bigheet character.

Licensed to Marry.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day by tbe oounty clerk to the following
persons:

Peter Hall, a native of Sweden, aged
26, and Lida Alice Roberts, aged 20, both
reeidents of Paeadena.

Charles R. Martin, native of Canada,
aged 31, and Snean M. Ferrit, native of
New York, aged 22, both residing in
Redondo. \

Frank P. Stults, native of New Jer-
sey, aged 39, to Miriam J. Saunders,
native of Missouri, aged 33, both resid-
ing in Los Angelea.

William A. Anderson, native of Ten-
nessee, aged 46, residing at Riverside, to
Nellie Gist, nativo ot Oregon, aged 27,
resident of Los Angeles.

J aiiies A. Fraser, native of Scotland,
29 years ot age, to Alice M. Ross, native
of Prince Edward's island, 25 years of
age, both residing in this city.

Edward L. Bryant, native of Ohio, 29
years of age, of The Palms, and Addie
D. Smith, also of Ohio, 26 years of age,
of this city.

Fred E. Allen, native of Massachu-
setts, 35 years of age, to Emma L. Lan-
rent, native of California, 18 years of
age, both residents of San Bernardino.

Arthur Ayres, native of New Jersey,
26 years Of age, of San Francisco, and
Georgia A. Elliott, native of Indiana, 31
years of aje, of Pasadena.

Joseph A. Ciark, native of Pennsyl-
vania, 30 years of age, snd Ella A. Ever-
hart, native of California, 25 years of
age, both residents of this city.

William H. Traster, native of lowa, 27
years of age, and Eva King, native of
New York, 18 years of age, both resi-
dents of this city.

Cooper's Trial at an Knd.
The trial of Cooper for attempted

rape upon the person of Mrs. Annie
Davis was concluded in Department 1
yesterday, as far sb taking of evidence,
the matter being given to the jury late
last night.

The defense called several witnesses,
who stated that Mrs. Davis' reputation
for chastity was not of the best, but the
prosecution made out a strong caee in
proof of tbe alleged assault.

S. P. Richards waa arraig ted in the
justice court yesterday upou the charge
of having shot at Officer Lsnnon some
months ago when the store on the cor-
ner of Main and Fifth streets was
robbed. His examination was set for
Saturday.

THE LANGFORD CASE AT AN END
Mrs. Langford Occupied tli«

Witness Stand Yesterday.

She Manajres to More Than Offset
the Attacks of the Attorney.

She Say* She Married Lingford for
1.1,to ?Mrs. Ella Langford Makea

a startling: Slai«monl in
\u25a0?battel.

Mrs. Langford occupied the witness
stand almost the entire day yesterday
in the Langford will contest.

In her direct examination the witness
totally denied ever having influence'!
her deceased husband in any way in
respect to the making of his will.

She declared tbat her marriage with
him wae purely a love inatc ~ aud
denied ever having taken any eelS h
interest in hia business affairs.

The witness maintained a composed
demeanor and was more than a match
for the attorney who conducted the
cross-examination.

The witness stated, among other
things, upon cross-examination, tiiat
she first went to Fulton, 111., about 1864
or '65.

Her age she declared was 511 years
She was then asked at whet ege she

married the deceased, Charles Langford,
This question the witness resolutely re-
fused to answer, although asked the
question several times by Attorney
Ling.

She was only acquainted with her
husband for about a month before mar-
rying him. She did not know Mrs.
Langford, the divorced wife, except by
sight.

She knew Langford was divorced at
the time she married him. Laugiord's
children were not present at the wed-
ding. No invitations were sent them.
Deceased told her himself in 1887 that
he had made his will, and asked her if
she would like to hear it read. She re-
fused.*

Witness declared that she married the
deceased for himself alone.

Witness was then asked whether or
not she had ever made the following
statement to Ella Langford:

"Ifirst met Langfoid when I was car-
rying dinner to my father, and J. then
made up my mind to capture him. But
yon bet Idid not marry him for love; I
knew he bad plenty of money, and I was
bound to have it. 1 did not marry him
for his beauty either, as I think he bad
the homeliest face I ever saw."

An objection was interposed by the
witneae' counsel, but overruled by the
court, and the question allowed.

The witness denied ever having made
any such statement.

Witness aleo emphatically denied
that she was ever ostracised by the
residents in Fulion, 111., on account of
her scandalous conduct in regard to
Charles Langford.

Witness was then questioned as to
why sbe had never informed deceased's
children concerning hie laat sickness and
death.

Mrs, Langford evaded the direct ques-
tion by replying tbat the newspapers
contained the information and she con-
sidered it sufficient.

Mre. Ella M. Langford was called
next. The witness swore to Mrs. Lang-
ford's having made tbe compromising
statement denied by Mrs. Langford on
the stand.

At this point the defense closed their
case and the matter wae continued until
Friday for argument.

The rifle tournament under the aus-
pices of Company A opens at 8 o'clock
this morning and continues until sun-
down. There are 50 valuable prizes
open to all to shoot for. The Downey
avenue cable cars go within a short dis-
tance of the range. A large number of
contestants are assured.
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

US^Powde*
The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the SUndanL

IIffDEPARTURE
Not a Dollar Neel Be Paid Us For

Treatment of Rupture Until Cure
Is Effected.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH J CO.

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure in from thirty to sixty days

...all kinds of ,

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES and FIS-
SURE, FIfcIULA, ULCERATIONS, etc., etc.,
without the use of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from business.

All Dimn of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION ANDEXAMINATIONFREE.

Can refer interested parties to prominent Los
Auge.es citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed. .

05(1 S. MAIN ST., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANGELES, CAL.

SaperiQF Orange Land
18 OFFERED BY THE UNDERSIGNED AT

from if50 to $75 per acre?the earliest in the
state, and all under ditch. Picturesque eoun-
trj, adjoining the railroad. 'JO miles from Sac-
ramtnto. Tho advertiser ia now (Nov. 15th)
commencing to pick and pack from 70,000 to
80,000 oranges, best navels, Mediterranean
Sweets aud Tangerinea, from budded stock,
planted out 5 years ago, which cannot be sur-
passed from Riverside. First oranges shipped
from locality to San Francisco this year Octo-
ber :)Ist. will se) lor lease land to responsible
parlies for a term of years, with option to pur-
chase, for percentage of crops. The adjoining
railroad towns of Loomiß, >envyu and New-
castle have shipped this year between 1200
anri-1300 carloads oi deciduous green fruits,
oiv3l>t er cent ol state shipments. Such fruits
have paid tins year, abnormal as U has been,
in many instances net profit*of #100 per acre.
Locality has superior class of-, residents, Hue
rosd», and the best country local club in the
state, Weekly meets oi tennis and cricket
e'.ib'Bnd football team. Address J. PARKER
WHITNEY, Rocklln, Placer Co.. Cal. 11-28 7t

THOSXCLAM,
?REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL?

AUCTIONEER.
DEALER IN NEW <fc SECOND-HAND

S AF E S,
232 W. FIRST ST.

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Grimth, V.-Prss't,
T. K. Nichobj, Secy andT.tas. 'E. L. Chaudler, Superintendent.

J. M. Griffith Company,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOW'!, BLINDS & BTAIHB
MillWork of Every Description.
934 N. Alameda St., Loa A' geles. 16tf

IF.
W. CHASE. D. O. PECK, JAMES BOOTH. j

PECK & CHASE CO.,

THE BROADWAY BMTORBS
327 SOUTH BROADWAY.

Telephone No. 61.

FOR ALL KIND3OF
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,

Cutlery, Ammunition,
AllKinds of Sporting (i >od«,

Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Rods, Baseualt.s, Mitt!
and Gloves. Repairing -,ud Chute Boring ut
Shotguns a Spoolalty. Guaranteed or mom y
refunded.

H. SI OTTERBEOK,
7-16 ly 211 N. Main at., Temple block

The Rugged Child
is largely an ,?.

"outdoor"
product. NowN^N

Fresh air y-i- \(ft\
and exercise iT\]J_:2srT
usually pro- jA \|T?"Ar~^
duee sound n\ j\ J^^T
appetite and -^(^rU-^^*
sound sleep. \ 'fW^z
Sickly chil- _SH
dren obtain
great benefit from

Scoff's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites, a fat-food rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

Don't Pay Money for Water
A solid Extract ot Beef is more econ-
omical than a liquid,for the reason
that it Is concentrated, and house-keepers will Hud it much cheaper to

BUY

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OP BEEF I

A solid, concentrated extract, free from
fat and gelatine or any foreign tub- I
stance, and dissolve it themselves.

Tho - Zfm
signature I

genuine Tp-JT^C ,-s the jar 8
haa this A 9 af I* blue. I

| Midwinter Fair \u2666

i Overcoats |
XTo or; Per fpoq Than Any *J, order co Cent J-J*-" 00 Other Tailor $

\u2666 Perfect Fit or No Sale. \u2666

JOE POHEIM!
\u2666 THE TAILOR, \u2666

\u2666 149 S. SPRING STREET. \u2666

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666*\u2666?*?\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666+

>^
iaa LARGEST STOCK

FIT GUARANTEED
*fc » H. M. SALE & SON

DRUGGISTS, 220 S. SPRING ST.
11-18

t\ P ARE TH*E
" 'l-v j*

'° ' '!"!° MOW tho Ch"gti

PET CIGARETTES SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
.Tlioy are mado from tho very hlchr-at cowt Gold Leaf crown in Virr-inia and areun-oquaici! for (heir delirntu aroma and rare fragfanr-c ft'id aru absolutely tirOAoul adiMcratton ordrugs. Ailkn atOlatrn, Manufacture?, Richmond, Va.

UNION OIL COMPANY
Producers and °Refinei^ OIL

Manufacturer.-* of Hisr'n Grade Cylinder and Engine Oils.
Large Producers ot Fuel Oil.

San Francisco Office, 204 California St.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second St., Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Tel. 1174-. 1041 ly Manager Los Angeles Braneli.

«m ffh uhum» restored!^^^&r »irf y\ *»iW *,aH,JW« such as Weak Martiorv, jLoasof Erain Power, Headache, WaLe fulness,
Wgf t*- r\j (jv* m MWtManhOarl,Nightly Emissions, Norvousnerifsalidralnsiindlossof vowji
V/ *4\Wd cither Bex caused by overexertion, youthfulerrors*
«Jfi tH*vf l excetinivo use oftotmcco, opium or stimulants, which. pad to Infirmity,Cpn

HffKaME Jt\* Can bo curried! 11 vest pocket. SfSl per box, ? /or $t*c\
s >«, .4 I [Wj \u25a0 \u25a0 lbi mat lprop fvtth IMSorder wesrlT© a irrllten fmraaiiM to cm-«

Sr^ lßßt^.ffl' <>rrP lh«' money. Clrr-ulurfree. Sold by nil drutißlstß. Ask for it, tai«
i-RFQRE AWDAFIERUSIK6.no other. Address klbrvjrBKEBCO.* S&tonlo Tempio, Chicago.lia,
For Salo in Los AnpsJes, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists, 108 South

Spring street.

AMUSEIW.KNTS.

(Under direction of Al Hayhan.)
h. c. wYATT, Manager, j

FIVE ?SNciN7rMfINDAY,NOV.2I!
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

FANNY

DAVENPORT
Supported by Melbourne Maodowell

and Company, ln Sardou'a

CLEOPATRA.
N B.?During (his engagement ourlaln risespromptly at S p.m. and 2 p.m.
Piiue?s2, $150, $1, 750 and 50c
Seats now on sale.

7wE5iM VAmVtV, ~ :
FALL FIELD DAY

OF THE j

Los Angeles Athletic Wi
THAriKfiGiyiHC.DAY,

Thursday, arii
i

oi Nov. 80, Mffj
COMM%fthIKG AT 1:30 P. M.

BiCYCL]t"kicKE,
RUiSSUNO RACES,

/PMI'ING, mLACROSSE MATCH,

Chinese Bicycle Race!
Tickets for sale at Barman's, Second an*i

Spring streets, Hollenbec k Cigar Stand, and b*:
members, 11.28 3tT;
BURBANK THEATUB, T*j

Main St., bet. Fifth and Sixth stafc:
FaED A. Cooper, Director*^

GRAND OPENING MONDAYEVENING^!
November 27, 1893.

Extra Matinee Thanksgiving Dayfcyr

Engagement of the Favorite Young Actor, i
MR. DARRELL VINTONIj

Who will appear ln F
"Shadows of a Great City.**!

Supported by the Cooper Company 'of Players. :
Performance every evening and SaturSafc

matinee. Popular prices?lsc, 20c and 30ck"
iBox seats 30c and 75c. 11-27 tt7*!

BUFFET,
Court St., bet. Main and Spring st%,

' F. KEB.KOW, Proptietor.
Free Refined Entertainment Every Event ft'
i from 7.30 until 12, acd Saturday

' Matinee from 1 to 4 p.m.
ONLY ONE WEEK,

" Engagement extraordinary and direct impost 1
poriutton of the World's greateat Japaneaar
Magiclaus and Jugglers,

ANDO AND OM N EI.
I First Appearance in Los Angeles of the Night-

ingale,
MISS ROSA. CLBMBNOE.

Seventh Week of the Clever Little
MISS ANTON I E Q R EVE*

Fine Commercial Lunch daily. Meals a Ist
carte at all hours. 3-14 ly

\u25a0yyOBLD'B" FAIR ENTERTAINMENT? I
MRS. HARLAND,

Secretary state Board of Lady Managors, wlUr
Conduct a Trip to the

IWorld's Fair and Midwinter Fair 4(
Finely Illustrated by 250 Views.

At First Oongie.;ational Church, corner Sixthr 1
and Ulll streets,

Thursday, Not. 30lli, snd Saturday, Dec. 2d,
i At 8:00 p.m.

Admission 25c; special prices for school
children. 11-24 7t

AUCTION!

Horses and Mules.
1 TUESDAY, NOV. 28,

At 10 O'clock A. M., at Fashion Sta-
-1 Dies, 21 !J E. First st.
[ «iraprtl I < - large mutes, wdcbtng 1300
jpounds imi h; 4 mule -, neighing 1(X)0 pounds

\u25a0 eacn; 1 .'ar.-e >ruck itim; 1 gentleman'sdrl*
Iver, can troi better Hi ,n 3 minutes; J fine sad.;ale horses: ti .ingle ariv<ng horses; 30 head

sood and gentle all pn.-p.-.se workhorse
liiisi-.a cou lg-ine... ol iiunM and male*;

itroni tha north, and mail be disposed ol to the 1

'nig'.est and X-i-t bad r AL 'veil broken and I
guaranteed «« feprta n cd. Sale positive aail
without rlsaeiVtf,

J. McPHERS )N, Consignee.
MATLOOK ,v tittt'.D, Aoetlouecra.

j" WAGON J\
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshrjas and Nails; i

!! ElaeKtrr th's Coal, Tools, Hid
jof" WIGMORE,

I U7. 11U and 121 otuui Lo* AojsltlKM)i


